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My Miami · Mammy 
- -· - -· -· . - - ,.. - - . - -"" I ,.., 1 -. . .. LA .. .. ., y- r 
here, trav - eled there, trav-eled ev - ry - where, 
way ev ., ry day, ln the .new-mown hay, 
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From Maine to 
In dear old . 
' - -- - -r-, -r fir r I I I I 1 l p 
l"J ,_ -,_ 
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L -r - -- L ·- n-- -" .... ?; - -6 ,4 
ca11 com - p~; e'•WJth a 
by a sun - ny1 brook 
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Ive got a Mam - my, __ _ 
I miss my Mam - my, __ _ 
------
Here's what I wrote her, __ _ 
I know she's wait 
on a 
home in 
Tel - a - gram - my. 
old Mi - am - i. 
Some sun-ny day I will roam, __ 
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Nes-tled 
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safe in your arms, Neath the shel- ter - ing palms down yon - der. 
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-- No more you'll be all a - lone, For your own rol- ling stone, Will 
n JJ, - -
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wan - dcr To your cab-in door, Hear those ban-jos strum-ming 
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Hear those dark-ies hum-miri 
low. Oh! My l\Ii-am-i Mam - my __ _ 
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